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Celtic Studies at the University of Sydney

Celtic Studies is the study of the languages, culture, and history of the Celts.

Celtic-speaking peoples made up a large part of the population of ancient Europe. They have played a significant role in European history and culture up to the present day. A number of modern European nations (along with their many descendants settled in Australia) identify strongly with their Celtic heritage, including Brittany, Cornwall, Ireland, the Isle of Man, Scotland and Wales.

It is offered at senior level only, and students are admitted if they have successfully completed 18 junior credit points from any of Ancient History, Anthropology, Archaeology, Art History, Classical Studies, English, French, Ancient Greek, German, Hebrew, History, Italian, Latin, Linguistics, Modern Greek, Sanskrit, Spanish, Studies in Religion or World Religions.

Learn more:
http://sydney.edu.au/arts/celtic_studies/

Celtic Studies Program

Undergraduate Major
A major in Celtic Studies consists of at least 36 senior credit points from the table of units of study for Celtic Studies, including the two Core units (CLST2601 & CLST2605), one 2000 level CLST language unit and one 3000 level CLST language unit.

Honours
For admission into Celtic Studies Honours, students must have completed 36 senior credit points from the table of units of study for Celtic Studies with a minimum average mark of 70% or above, which includes units from other subject areas that may count towards a Celtic Studies major. The 36 senior credit points must include CLST2601, CLST2605, one 2000 level and one 3000 level CLST language units.
A range of units is available, both in Celtic Studies and also from other departments. For students counting units of study in other departments towards a major in Celtic Studies, the prerequisites are those of Celtic Studies, not of the departments in which the units are offered, except in obvious cases, such as in a language department, where language ability is required.

Undergraduate units of study 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1</th>
<th>Semester 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLST2601 Define the Celts</td>
<td>CLST2605 Celts in History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLST2608 Modern Welsh Language and Culture 1</td>
<td>CLST3614 Middle Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLST2613 Scottish Gaelic Language and Culture 1</td>
<td>CLST4011 - 4014 Celtic Studies Honours A - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLST2614 Otherworld Journeys in Celtic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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